TINY GUIDE TO THE VAST BEER CULTURE IN DELFT
Beer drinking is a pretty universal phenomenon, but there are a few things they do differently here. You might find that in Delft and Holland in general, beer drinking has a whole culture behind. You will find more than the popular and commercial lagers or few porters you might usually get in your home country. For example, in a real Dutch bar you might find even more than 300 different types of beer, a friendly environment to enjoy them and nice people serving you. Sounds pleasurable enough and it is, but in most cases don’t expect a menu in English. That is the purpose of this manual, to get you to find your way through this vast beer culture and have the authentic Dutch experience by yourself.
NIET DRINKEN EN RIJDEN UW FIETS

DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE

BEER TERMS

- blondje
- witbier
- fluweelzachte
- zoete
- bitter
- lichtjes
- smaak
- gebrouwen
- goudgele
- zout
- glas
- brouwen
- fruit

- blonde
- wheat beer
- velvety
- sweet
- bitter
- lightly
- taste
- brewed
- golden-yellow / gold
- salt
- glass
- brew
- fruit
Ik wil graag een ..........  
Hoeveel kost dat?  
Alsjeblieft  
Dankjewel  
Waar is het toilet?  
Goedemiddag  
Heeft u ..................?  
Nooduitgang  
Hallo, mijn naam is .....  
Hoe kan Ik helpen ?  
Fijne dag  
Tot ziens

I would like a ............  
How much does it cost?  
Please/you’re welcome  
Thank you  
Where is the toilet?  
Good Afternoon  
Do you have ...............?  
Emergency Exit  
Hello, my name is ......  
How can I help you?  
Have a nice day  
Good bye
BAR PHRASES

- Goede morgen
- Proost!
- Jij bent mooi
- Nog een biertje, alsjeblieft
- Ik heb een sterk kater

- Good morning (Cheers! for TU Delft students)
- Cheers!
- You are beautiful
- Another beer, please
- I have a hang over

ALWAYS PUT A LOCK ON YOUR BIKE
AT THE RESTAURANT

• Mag Ik het menu, alsjeblieft
• Wat zijn de specialiteiten?
• Ik ben allergisch voor ..
• Met ijs, alsjeblieft
• Geen ijs
• ........... ernaast graag, alsjeblieft
• Het wetsvoorstel, alsjeblieft

• May I have the menu, please
• Which is the specialty?
• I’m allergic to ...........
• With ice, please
• No ice
• ............... on the side, please
• The bill, please
Kalfsbitter ballen
Traditional dutch beef ragu balls

Bittergarnituur
Mixed fried dutch snacks

BEER ACCOMPANIMENTS

- gemengde
- nootjes
- olijven
- kaas

- mixed
- nuts
- olives
- cheese
Frikadel
A snack made of left over meats, bread and seasoning

Nieuwe Haring
A raw Herring - sometimes covered in raw chopped onions

Worstebroodjes
Pigs in a Blanket / A nice sausage in a dough jacket
At night turn on the lights, avoid a €45 fine.

Know your days and don't miss the offers!

- Maandag
- Dinsdag
- Woensdag
- Donderdag
- Vrijdag
- Zaterdag
- Zondag
- Maandag
- Dinsdag
- Woensdag
- Donderdag
- Vrijdag
- Zaterdag
- Zondag
- Maandag
- Dinsdag
- Woensdag
- Donderdag
- Vrijdag
- Zaterdag
- Zondag
- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday
- Saturday
- Sunday
- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December
- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December
OUR BEER TEAM

Danqing Yang - China
Msc Water Management

Dominika Kubieniec - Poland
Msc Architecture

Juan Camilo Ramírez - Colombia
MSc Sustainable Energy Technology

Dali Zhang - China
MSc Microelectronics

David Jácome Polit - Ecuador
MSc Architecture

Michael Probyn - Scotland
BSc Aerospace Engineering
When driving your bike, your alcohol content should not exceed 0.5‰.